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BEET ACREAGE 
:-4. Firm Contracts For 

roducts From 225 Acres 
Near This City. 

LV-iSsf 

Wigand of Crookstoh, field man-
of the Minnesota Sugar Manufac-

ag compsmy of Chaska, was in the 
F today to sign up contract* for 
BIT beet acreage In this section, 

ically the entire quota for this 
!!ct, about 225 acres, has been 

icted for. .Mr. Wigand expects 
here again on March. 20,. at 

ph time ho may sign up for a few 
more. [ 

large number of farmers near 
[lory and Davidson have" also 

•tod contracts 31th the company. 
Tie following farm owners in the 
Jtoity of Bast Grand Forks will 
»ch into sugar jscet raising this 
Ing as a result of contracting for 

|e sale of their products with this 
iska. firm: Charles Ryan, Peter 

pCoy, Victor Johnson, T. A. Sullivan, 
ail Peterson, L. O. Lystad, Mrs. Au-
Bt Nelson, Hugh Dunlevy, William 

SfclfepVm rn i n gs, George Coulter and John 
fewfcssler. 

Wi) B,.jk|_The growers are guaranteed a min-
flfflBum price of 15 per ton for sup*w? 
yj|Mpeets and a sliding scale of prices 
Mfrove that,'according to the markets. 

.<• ffiJwfilSPhe company furnishes labor at the 
ite of $19 per acre. 
Farmers in the neighborhood of 

MSMFishor, a few miles east of this city, 
T$®p'bave raised sugar beets for two sea* 
fewison* with splendid results, and as soil 

conditions near here are similar, it lift 
[fiexpected.that this new crop-will provrf. 
• a fine thing for the community. 

MRS. CARRIE*WESTAD 
DIED HERE SUNDAY; 

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY 
Mrs. Carrie West ad died Sunday at 

9:30 olelock at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. K. Mykleby, S15 
Washington avenue, after a week's 
illness. 

The deceased was 87 years old and 
had made her home in Bast Grand 
Forks since June, 1921. Besides the 
daughter, the deceased, is survived by 
a son, Ole Westad of Washington, D. 
C. 
i The iuneral will be held from the 
Piercb Undertaking parlors 10:3,0 

ln« 

Fatten Prices ̂  
Paid for Cows 

' ; . at Sate Here 

Dtirr ann are at» premium 
to the Bed.-Hirer Tiller, judging 
hy the prices paid tor 
milch cows at Friday kt 

• the Andrew BUuisoii farm • four 
miles east of Efcaifc Grand Forks. 
The bidding wad veirrltmn, the 

, prices going.as high -w liM a 
head for spade oows. This is an 
excellentprice, the greatest paid 
(or some time here, and indicates 
that, fanners arts realising more 
and more the need for diTersl-
fled farming, indnding the. dairy 
aow. In order that this country 
might have permanent prosperity. 

MRS. REINFRANZ 
DIED TODAY " \K-

• . Mrs. Charlotte Reinfrans, Minne
sota Point, 'died today at 11 o'clock 
at her home at 608 Brooklyn Boule
vard*'f dittoing two weeks' illness from 
pneumonia. 

1 j The deceased was born in Germany 
in l|Ul, and in 1881 moved to Per-
ham. Minn. For the past thirty years 
she has made her home in this city. 
Her husband, John Reinfranz, died a 
number of years ago. No 'relatives 
survive. The funeral arrangements 
have not as yet been made. 

Miss Cronk Spoke 
At Johnstown Meets 

Miss Elva Cronk, county club lead
er, returned on. Saturday afternoon 
from Johnstown! where she attended 
two meetings in the interests of club 
work. . ' 

On Friday 'night Miss* Crohk ad
dressed a meeting of the Johnstowri 
Literary society, and on Saturday aft
ernoon she met with the girls' sewing 
clulf, which is organized for system
atic club work, under Miss Cronk's di
rection. 

A number of boys in the Johnstown 
district wiU enroll for the certified po
tato seed: project, according to Miss 
Cronk.", 

REPUBLICANS AND <*» 
OEMS OF MINNESOTA 

St. Paul, March 11.—-While many 
municipalities 'and the townships Will 
hold their, regular elections tomorrow, 
voting will take place from noon to 
9 p. m. throughout Minnesota in the 
primary tor selection of delegates to 
tne Republican and Democratic coun
ty conventions. 

Delegates to the Republican con
ventions selected tomorrow will meet 
at the various county seats next Sat'' 
urday, lyiarch. 18, while the Demo
cratic , delegates will hold their counr 
ty conventions the following Tuesday, 
March 21.. 

The county conventions Will select 
delegates to the congressional, district 
and state conventions, pick a chair
man of the county committees, formu
late- a county . platform and perhaps 
instruct their delegations in reference 
to candidates .at the district and state 
conveiitlbhs. \ 

One point that tfill Be watched with 
Interest tomorrow is the extent off 
Woman -participation aiid consequent 
representatton of that sex in the dis
trict and', state conventions. 

The only tangible result of,.the pri
mary election tomorrow will be the 
names of. delegates to the^sounty con
vention, who. will be selected from 
eac hvotlng Precinct in the csounty.-

N. D. Man Finds Labor 
Conditions Bad In London 

. Fargo, N. D., March IS.—With more 
than a million Unemployed in London, 
the condition there is anything but 
satisfactory, in the opinion of A. T. 
Russell of Fargo., who returned this 
week after an extended visiff'there. 

"While English'labor is working on 
a 44. hour week and holding up 
manufacturing costs, Germany is 
flooding English iparket# with cheaper 
goods and they arc making an in
sistent demand for a tariff against the 
German commercial. invasion," ssid 
Mr. Russell.* • 

Mr. Ruflaell gives it as his opinion 
that the- "doles" on unemployment 
wage is. merely a sop from the poli
ticians. 

EAST SIDE BRIEFS I 
i 

—— -• 
* Announcement was made Saturday 

of the birth of a baby boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lalas. 

Miss Esther Orgaard of Thief 
River Falls returned to her home 
Saturday after spending several days 
with friends on Minnesota Point. 

Cecil McCarthy of Duluth who was 
taken ill while here on a visit, has re
covered and left for his home Satur
day. ' • ! '• 

•Mr. and Mrs. Thor Troensgaard of 
Sauk Center are visiting friends here 
for a few days. 

"Wednesday morning. 

Mrs. Constance _ "Coltman alter
nates with her husband in the pulpit 
of a church in. the English town of 
Maidvale. 

Geo. Lee of 
Pribula, Jr., of 
city Saturday. ' 

Mallory and John 
Tabor, were* in the 

1 
Wild 

This tradiruk, ttamped 
an the ere. identifies the1 

Tbiridea 

in red 
id-ratifies the WiUjtrd 
Rubber Batterr-

Who Uses 

ard  
Threaded Rubber 

Batteries? 
It would be a good deal 

quicker to name over the car-
builders who don't. 

For the great majority of 
buildero of cars and thicks have 
selected Willard Threaded Rub
ber Batteries. You'll find them 
now on 173 make?. 

The ability of Threaded Rub
ber Insulation to resist1 cracking, 
warping and puncturing, and 
therefore to give more miles of 
uninterrupted service per dollar, 
appeals to the builder as much 
es the buyer. 

When you buy a new battery 
it ;is worth; your while to look 
into the battery ̂ that has been 
selected by the best brains of the 
automotive irfd\zstry—the Wil
lard Threaded Rubber Battery. 
. We can fit your car from our, 
complete stock. . f 

Miss Florencfe Thompson, 624 
Brooklyn boulevard, has returned 
from a visit with' friends at Bottineau, 
N. D. 

Mr. and Mrs, l%er T. Smith, 113 
•South Seventh stre'et, will leave today 
for Bolton, Minn., to spend several 
weeks visiting their son and daugh-
tcr-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. George 
'Smith.-'," ; . 

.Final prep.a'rationa are beijig ' corn-
plcted for . the , MasqtfnVado'"Dancing 
Party to be,held next .Thursday,even
ing, at the Masonic hall, by the enter-

-tainment committee of the Eastern 
^Star. The music will begin promptly 
at fl p> m. The first number of the 
evening will be the grand march, 
which will be led by, J. R. B. Kenn. 
Rewards or meril will be given to tlic 
person wearing the most original cos-

Denies Murdering _ 
Denton; Puts Blame 

On. Los Angeles Men 
San Francisco, March 13.—Mrs. 

Louise Peet in a statement made at 
San Quehtin - prison today, designated 
two Loo Angeles men as slayers of 
Jacob C. Denton, wealthy Ix>s Angeles 
.rjiining promoter, for whose death 
Mrs. Peet was convicted for murder 
and sentenced to life imprisonment, 
according to Mrs. Angela Cauffman, 
philanthropist and social worker of 
Los Angedes. 

Mrs. Peet, according to Mrs. Cauff
man, admitted she had knowledge of 
the j slaying. The two men named, 
it was said, are both prominent.-resi
dents of Los Angeles. Mrs. Cauffman 
said Mrs. V'ect made the statement in 
her cell at San Quentin in the pres-
$nc^, of Mrs. Cauffman and her at
torney. Si .S.-.Kahn. Mrs. Cauffman 
said Mrs. Peet signed the statement 
and Attorney Kahn is already en route 
to Los Angeles to obtain affidavits and' 
depositions from several persons de
clared in\ position to substantiate the 
convicted woman's declarations. 
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RailrjC^d^ 

Out All^ed X)isciimina-

'  V :  V ,  i . ' : v  

to 

matter of CorabinaUon rate tor sHip-
raent of U«nite coal from western 
North Dakota miMH to' points on the. 
Midland Coft'Unental railroad run&lng 
south froni Jamestown. A conference 
w^s held Saturday, hut no agreement 
eriched. Further efforts will be made 
to reach agreement. If these tell the 
railroad commission will ask for an 
interstate commerce commission or
der tor a, combination rate which 
would reduce the freight charge, it 
was said. ^ 

' - V &%*-•': '*-
Bismarck, D., March 13,^-A c6h-

ference wili< tte cplied by. tj\e - state 
railroad: commission to meet Within 
the next "two or three , weeks to dift^ 
cuss the,-question of freight/rAtes on 
lignite coif{ produced.. .in; vfesterA 
North Dakota, it was annoniiced . to
day. k ,'v-

Representatives Of all railroads op
erating iii -the'state, coal 6p<jratprfi and 
others are,expected to attend .the con
ference, cha<?>patt. Milhoti'an- said to
day. ' Wit; *-H>t iiS:'••;«' •••• '' 

' Quet8k^hfeffd • b'fe . di^i^SM'finclude 
dlfferencec^la :<mti^ f^o^?varidu^ mines 
in the \raitern .piart ot tfec state, the 
increaj^djW«pant;y Ih .''differentials' 
caused by'-tftfe fl^t 35 per cent, in-

' ajid adjustfoc 

WDia NEW YORK 
W^-...0AS,€DI»*WES 

New Tork. March 13—The United 
Oas Improvement company, the Wels-
bach company, the Cities Illuminated 
company. Inc., and eight'individuals 
were indicted today by a federal Jury 
on charge of violating the Sheriman 
anti-trust law. 

NIGHT MARfti 
UCEHSI 

PUNNED IN 
Chioago, IUGmH'. 

riage license bureau U b*eing<' f(Utnnert 
for Chicago by Robert M. Swaitser. 
countjf'ClerK,' he7sU4'yeji|WhBt^ "8uch 
a bureau," he declareft. '^rould aid 
many persons. who actual# '.cannot 
spare the time to obtain a license dur
ing the working hours." 

eqt of rates 
uth Da-

ent 
for shlpi^e.nt,/; of ,'o^al into. bo> 
kota.. .?• &/•, 

Accordlh'gtfto 'the chaiiroap, an: ef
fort will';bt-made 'to ^et the railroads' 
to i|greemj»4t "-pit" aft" adjustment of 
rates, Wt'4i»t.ended to; rejlUce the' rev
enue of ^^-.iKilroada. 'Some, students, 
of the r£jlr<>a<3 rate on . lignite ho)d 
that llgnltiscslhtfuld -«e given a lower 
classification Vahd jL rate bajsed upon, 
that in icpmpafiSon to .WRher sradb 
eastern cbal, which wduld enable ^he 
lignite producers to , : compete with 
eastern coat on more favorable terms 
in eastern,;,J^orth D&k.Qta and - Minne
sota, whiie"*»thers hold that the lignite 
rates already are generally on a low
er basis than some other commodi
ties. "" 

Switching Charge to Oome Up. 
Another- question which may come 

before thts conference Is the switch
ing charge on lignite from mines 
which are located from one to two 
miles from a railroad main line, it be
ing alleged by some operators that the 
charge is higher thart lis 'justified. 
: No action his been taken in the 

CERTIFIED 
CASH TALKS 

"OUR SAVING 

ORDER TODAY 

WE PURCHASEP FOR CASH 
- 

v- v 
YOUR GAIN 

1 

Size 
30x3 CL 
30x3^CL 
32x3^ SS 
31x4 CL 
82x4 SS 
23x4 SS 
34x4 SS 

Fabric 
Non-skid 

$ 7.95 
9.85 

13.45 
14.95 
17.95 
18.95 
19.75 

Cord 
Non-skid 

$12.95 
18.95 
21.85 
23.75 
24.65 
25.75 

f 

Extra 
Heavy Tubes 

$1.55 
1.80 

. 1.95 •; 
2.30 ; 
^.40) 
2.50 -• 
2.60 •-

Terms: Cash with order. Other sizes, standard or odd, priced accord- . 
iiigly. - Never before such an Opportunity to purchase tires at such a sav
ing. Guarantee: Fabric, 7,500 miles; Cord, 10,000 miles. 

HENRY MOTOR COMPANY 
GRAND FORKS NORTH DAKOTA 

rV.» W. .' 
>r:U 

WE HAVE PLENTY? 
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE IN EASTERN AND CENTRAL EUROPE ARE DY
ING OF HUNGER AND EXPOSURE TO THE ELEMENTS; MANY AGED ARE AMQNG THEM, 
AN# THERE ARE SOME THREE H UNDRED THOUSAND CHILDREN, GREAT NUMBERS OF' 
THEM, THOUGH FIVE OR SIX YEARS OLD, HAVE NEVER LEARNED TO WALK BECAUSE 
OF THEIR WEAKENED CONDITION BROUGHT ABOUT BY LACK OF NUTRITIVE FOOD. 

WILL YOU GIV 

3f 

£ 

I 

» * 
t 

'  ' I •" 

r-.-f/*-

There is at' ledst one big leaguer 
who is not demanding an increase In 
salary. On the contrary, Larry Kopf, 
recently traded by Cincinnati to the 
Braves, is .willing to accept a cut in 
salary. 1 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

There is nothing in the 
world quite so nourish
ing or helpful as 

Scotfs Emulsion 
for thin, anemic girls 
of "teen-age." It is 
well-worth trying. 

•AUO MAKERS! 

^I^IGESTION , 
. mrl 

Everything flectrical 
<rpW5Goer '• H, F* V- f 117-10 N. 3RD. ST. 

GRAND FORKS. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Wom n's Failb Helps 

•1 owe my good health to my wife 
who. had faith in a newspaper ad shs 
saw of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. 
I wss down so . b»dly ^ith stomach 
and liver trouble after 16 yeari of 
suffering and tiylnf evefy knowo 
remedy that I ' had no faith in any
thing. ThW medicine has . certainly 
bcen a 'Godsend' to We." It la a sim
ple, harmless preparation. that .re
moves the. catarrhal mucus from the 
Intestinal tract and allays the inflam-1 
tnation which c*us«9 pructioally all 
atpmach, Hv«r and intestinal ailments. < 
including wppendieitls. On# dose ittli | 
cohytnoe' or mojijry i«itvadM. At all 

THE CAMPAIGN TO RAISE FUNDS TO RELIEVE THIS ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE MISERY 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS. IT IS POSSIBLE THAT YOUR NAME HAS BEEN OVERLOOKED AS 
A PROSPECTIVE? D0N,0R> THAT YOU MAY HAVE BEEN OUT WHEN THE COMMITTEE 
CALLED, OR, THAT YOXJ, HAVING ALREADY N CONTRIBUTED, HAVE ARRIVED AT A 
CLEARER UNDERSTANDING OF THE HORRORS OF EXISTING CONDITIONS IN THE WAR-
STRICKEN COUNTRIES, AND WILL WANT TO INCREASE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION. 

FOR YQUR CONVENIENCE A COUPON IS ATTACHED TO THIS ADVERTISEP^ENT. 
PLEASE MAKE USE OF IT, NOW BEFORE SOME OTHER MATTER REPLACES IT IN YOUR 
MIND. ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE ACKNOWLEDGED. 

WHAT WILL YOUR 
N S W E R  B E ?  

m 

h- ,'iV 

North Dakota American-Jewish 
Relief Committee 1 x 

State Headquarters, 225 Front St,JFargo, N. D. 

For the relief of the destitute Jews of Eastern and Central Europe 
I hereby contribute the sum t>f 

(Write m amount sdoove this line) 

Address 

v% 

W' 
t-c 

druggists. 


